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The Love of God.
SY SAXE MOLli.

Lizz à cradie rocking, oocking,
Bilent, peaeMu, to and fro.-

Like a mothersa âweet look@ dropping
On ths little face below-

Rang. the. greel, earth, swinglng, turnlng,
Jarss, noiselefs, safe, snd slow;

Falls the light of Ood's face bending
DeM, and watching us below.

And u feoble babas that suffer,
Toi% and cry, snd mi ot rust,

Are tho one& the tender mothor
Holds the closent loves the boit

So when we are weak and wretched,
By our oin woighed demi, distrooied.

Thon ht in that Oodls gent Mtience
Hld, us desut, lovS us boit

O great Heurt of Goa fWhoioloving
Canet hlnderod be nr cromid;

Will not wossy, Wîin net even
la our douth itself ho lest ;

Love Divine 1 of snch groat lovlng
Only inothers know the coa-

(lait of lovo, whlrh a&U love psi&g
Gave a aun ta @av* the lest.

fornnW ./r fq.

dOur Boys."y
Dia Ltwis hbu written a work for 1«Our
Girls," and nunlorous others bave critie-
zerd the "Girl of the pericd ;" but no one,

to my knowledge, bas yot told un what to
do with «Iour boys."

Ail the way-from the craie up to
womanhood--a girl seema ta falI naturally
into her place, or the place sssigned ber,
and nover appears to, feel awkward or ini
the way ; but there la a poriod in, the life
of a boy, when neither ho, his guardian,
or friends know whero ho beongs, nor
bow he should ho treatod. A girl glides
naturally alcng from, childhood ta wcman-
hood,-and, sornetimes, in t1is faut age go
rap;dly, that ycu almoet conclude that the
period of girlhood la left out entirely.
With boys it la very different. There is atimie ini a boy' l aife when ho seema ta feel
that ho la out cf place ovorywhere. And
at thl vory tiine, when he nooda sympathy
the moe% s a rle ho geta the lent cf in.
He la tc big ta ho petted like a baby, and
flot large onoîîgh ta be treated as a man;
be la too hointeroun ta he inthe parlor;
the cook sends him out of the kitchen,
becauno ho anks tac, aany questions; the
fathér la too much engrc.sed in bumme.
ta notice him, or give oînployment or
direction ta hin actve lnquaring nulnd;
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